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Association to Investigate
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Clothes
We've a great many satisfactory answers to that question in fact, al-

most our entire stock consists of things suitable to, give man or boy.
We invite you to call and inspect what we have to offer you'll be sur-
prised to see how little money it will take to buy the things you want.
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The above is the amount of floor space used and required on
, our second floor to display our pianos.
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DO NOT judge our store and stock by the amount of space'
usefi on the first floor. "1 is used only for samples. .

150 PIANOS for'150 provident people who believe in saving
every dollar they can. . ,

.
: - lbditcosaiiepiiL. ; ;

"

:

20 HIGH-GRAD- E PIANOS turned over to us to sell at facto-'- "
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Persian Neckwear J50c-$3.0- 0

Splendid showing of new Persian Neck-
wear in individual boxes; $2 values at
fl.5Oi-$3.5- 0 values at f3.0O.
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Attorney Harry Yankwich, candidate
in the recent election for Justice of the
peace, was arrested yesterday afternoon
on a. charge of embezzling $600 belong'
ir.g to four Roumanian laborers. He
was held In the county Jail last night
upon failure to " give 12000 ball, but
vat released this m6r&ng:yr?:'xj

John Sharban, Nicholas Rose, Pitt
Angeloff. Alex Ladiel and P. Pteouf
are the men who signed the complaint
Hgalnet him. The men charge that At-

torney Yankwich was retained to col-

lect - on a contract fore railroad work
on' the Natron ; cutoff, The attorney
was, to receive X25 per teat of -- what
could be colloted. i He took one of the

'men him to Natron station and
effected a settlement. ., The four men
were each : given $125. V They charge
they should have been given 11200. v

One of the laborers further states
that Attorney Yankwich proposed that
he take $300 and leave the Country,
whereupon a report would be made that
the money was all taken away with
him. Yankwich will be arraigned ;this
afternoon before Judge Bell.

' The charge was trumped up by a
hitter enemy." satd Yankwich this morn-
ing. "I will ask the grievance com-

mittee of he Multnomah Bar associa-
tion to. make a rigid Invsttgation of
the matter and determine whether I
have "been dishonest. I have all nec-
essary receipts to clear myself.1'

$2.0043.00 Suspenders $1.00
Superb . Silk Suspenders, each pair in

fancy box; $2 and $3 values, at f l.OO.

Fancy; Vests $2.00 to $10.00
. He'll surely like a fancy vest Remem-

ber, the best line in this city is right in
this store.- -

. ' '.."
Umbrellas $1.00 to $6.00

"Shower Sticks' are a most , useful,
therefore most appropriate

t
gift. Excep-

tional values. .'

'Dent's Gloves $2.00
. "Dent's" are positively the beQ glove
made for men. Their quality is unequaled. BiltimortBillimort
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SchhsM Hawes Von Hal Hats $3 to $5
"The hats with a national sale and rep-

utation." Style and quality all it should be
BiltimortBiltimort
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Men's Clothing
' ''Salem," as applied to Cloth-

ing, means all that is, best in
quality and style, and at the
lowest price possible, with-sat-- '

t isfactory quality. ' - . .

Business Suits ..,.$15 to t40
f Full Dress Suits '. .f30 to' ?45

V Tuxedo Suits .....f25 to ?35
Overcoats ,..,...$15 to ?40

Boys' Clothing
Reduced One 'Fourth
Entire stock of 'Boys' Gothing
on sale during the holidays at
ONE-FOURT- H OFF,

'
. ' , "' ... ' ' " "
$5 vahies now ,.$3.T5
$5 vahies now' .$4.50
$8 values now ....$6.00
$10 values now ......... fTf50
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v ry cost in which $127 is saved. 4

6 BEAUTIFUL $325 pianos will go to the first six customers
at an introductory price of $1DL - .

PIANO PURCHASING QIECKS issued by us at any time
will be accepted this month as first payment on cer--

'0. - tain makes of pianos." .' .' ,

'
. ..

THE BEST $650 player piano dn fJie market for $530, Easy
'

. payments.
v

; '

IF YOU are piano wise yoa will strrdy se our pianos before
you make your selections. Store open evenings. Call

a beatftiful calendar. " t"."r";." , 7

. novBW mm. ,
1 ' 1C3 Fifth street, next to Perkina IIotcL
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Smoking Jackets-Bat- h Robes Reduced Oncfourlh
- If your choice falls on a Smoking Jacket or Bath Robe, you can save" an even one-four-th

of what you expected to. .Special, $5 values, now S375-4-6 values 'now $4.50
$3. valuest now $6.00-1-0 values now fT.50-r$l5TaHi- es, now-.?H2-

5.

Full Dress Shirts. : . .$1042.50 Collar and Cuff Bags $1.50 to $3
ne the handiest things ever invented

Full Dress Scarfs. .$2.00 to Jp4.vAJ for the comfort of the man who travels.
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FREE UNIFORMS FOR
OLD STREETCAR - MEN

All platform men who have been 1n
the employ of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power "company for five year
or more are known as .''gold stripe men."
There are about 300 of these men In
the '.service of the company, '

President B. 8. Josselyn has decided
to make each one of these men a Christ-
mas present ' Accordingly he has wrrit-t?- n

a letter to G. H.' Savage, secretary
ff the Brotherhood of Electric Railway
Kmployes, Informing him that any ''gold
stripe man" who desires It may have a
new uniform, free of cost, providing he
applies for it within six months from
Christmas, . ' ' '

,
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Merchandise certificates
Solve the gift problem.

If you can't for the life of you
'think what to give, solve the
lem by giving a merchandise
tificate for as much as you can
spend. .

' , . L . ..
OrWawes

afsHats Grant PAegfey, AfanajerFourth and Rider Sfreefs Clothing Co. WeV 'Redeemed.'tofWlft1ttrfHl1n-Hfr-H-,r.ft- t fHawes'ifmm .m HitsnamSchloss Baltimore Clothes I Sckhss Baltimore Clothes

Journal Want Ads bHng results.

anly 7 more days to have those pictures frameddont waitUntil the last moment, come tomorrow sureg expert framers
One-Fourt- h Off Toilet Sets

; Seyehty-Tw-b ;' f. :

Piano .Contedt .

; Prize Checlss SoFar :

.and Will-Tals- e
'

Sinty-Eig- ht Mqre.:-v."-i

As has been announced, we arranged to redeem one hundred and
forty piano prize checks. We have taken seventy-tw- o of these
bo far; Can use sixty-eig- ht more. Bnt will not take more than-th- at

number. Bring your prise checks to Eilers Music; House
' without delay. Here we .accept them -- the same as spot cash, t j

Here are the best pianos. Here at the very lowest prices, com- - i I

paring grade for grade. One price to all, and that the lowest'
Our easy payment plan enables any householder to have a
piano a good piano now; Every, instrument sold by us is cov- - '

ered by our unconditional guaranty. ' "

A FOUNTAIN PEN FOR
MAN, WOMAN or CHILDFRENCH LIIRROHS

Within Two Blocks of
Nearly Every Down-Tow- n

Streetcar

FIVE ENTIRE FLOORS
In All Styles

:)- ....... ' I ".

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING
"

4
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Malces a Useful Gift
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Sterling Silver . Sets? priced
at ....$12 to $50

German1 Silver , and Plated
, Sets ; :..$40 Up
Parisian Ivory Sets priced at

'from.. , . . . .S15 to $50
Genuine Ebony Sets priced
: at from $1.50 up to $18

';. Oregon'a Home Piano Hotuso
ThoBlcest The Busiest ' The Best

:J 3513 Washinston Street-l- i

Waterman's Pens .
:. . '.$2.50 to $25.00

Conklin's Self-Filli- ng .......v $3.00 to $13.00
Parker's Fountain Pens .$2.00 to $10.00
Woodlark Fountain Pens, $l;5o values;,! . . .. ... ....S3c
School Days Fountain Pens only .'. .$1.00
Every Pen Guaranteed Points Exchanged to Fit Your Hand

' : . Ink Free
This is Talking Machine Headquarters. All the makes and aH
records can be examined side by side here. Talking Machines
cost from $10 to $200, and some special styles at $250.

.... Talking Machines make splendid Christmas gifts. fThermoWASHINGTON STREET
CORNER FOURTH

GIVE HIM A SAFETY RAZOR ottlebA GIFT HERE FOR JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY DEST
i Pints .. .$3.75

Qts, . . ,$5.75
Pint ..'.$3.00'
QU. . ..$5.00
Pinto ...$4.75
Qto. . , .$7.00
We hiTM

KewDeparturcLargest and Best
Line in the West I I rsl WITH A

Durham Duplex, Gillette's in Sets,

Gillette's Traveling Ever-Read- y Sets,

Auto Strop Sets, ; Old-Styl-
e: Straight

. Shaving Mirrors, Shaving Brushes,

Strops, Stroppers, Shaving Mugs,

Soaps and Powders. ,

NOW IS THE TIME

complete llbe
of Thermos'

Owes, , Coffee
Pots, Deeintn. Jn.

EVERY MEMBER

Tb cart of .Interment - bar bees
. . rnstly rdnod bj the Eoiaua

unaertaklnf ooatvMiy. ;
Heretofore It haa Men tlie custom ot

funeral directors to make charf ee for
ell Incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. ,. The E4wa.rd Holman UnderUk-in- s

company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket Is furnished
by ns we make no extra charges for
embolming, hearse to cemetery, ouUlde
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothlnfr, cemetery
and carriage, thus effecting a savins

TO BUY A

Cross CROSS GLOVE ORDERS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Boxes, Tumblers and noiuers, etc.
Flasks, Cups, Ilntrddors, Lunch

OF THE FAMILY

A LINE OF FINE

HOT AND COLD Values to $3.50 Now at 98c r ;a to (6 on eacn funeral .

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
BOTTLES Traveling UNDERTAKING CO,

830 THEBD ST, COB. 8AXM01T.

Clocks TEETH1 ;- - 5ave Your Teeth NowMeridpta You save a dollar, we
make a dollar and 'the
hjtpensiv DenUat loses
two dollars when we doGoal

OA
your work. Ws work
tor prices vou can Pay.
Open evenings imtn S

and Sundays until 11:30
(or people who work.
Offices eRthlliihMl ton

years and our guarantee Is good.This Is One of the SubjectsGlove OrderAt Cut Prices E03T0N DEWTISTa.

Re-orde- rs from those who have

given Mendota a ; trial proves

that it gives satisfaction. If you

haven't given it a trial, you don't

know what you are missing.

Offices corner' Fifth nd Morrison st.A !

entrance 29m Morrlsi n at. opposite$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

IN ALV LEATHERS AND
AT ALL PRICES.

Pocket flasks," picture frames,
button boxes, scissors, cases
fitted roU-up- s, manicure sets,
beaded bags, chain mesh bags.

A wonderful offer made necessary because of our overstock. Genu-
ine Etchings, Christie's (hand colored) drawings by Grief, fac-- ueier a 1 rank a and Jr'oetoTlK'e.

- , v' - I ' 'Send one to your friend.

$3.75 Pint ' Bottles

fr ;!;- -

$5.75 Quart Bottles
for' ....

$1.87
$2.87 They are good in any simile water colors, ovais, squares ana a nundred or more AO

others, all beautifully framed; values to $3.50 for . . . .. . . j iluCMark Cross store in U. S.
-- Phones: 'A-388- 7, Marshall 263$

or

CUT. GLASS,.
ART CHIlVA,Vals. lo S3 lor 95c. ValS. to gG tor Q2.25, Vals. to tor 01.45"Mnny Others

OnJer From
Your DealerToday D;, SS YOU v1' '


